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China National Petroleum Corporation have put forward to the objective of 
energy-saving and cost-reducing , through the performance optimization calculation, 
thermal power plant production management system can control the operation of the 
unit security and reliability, maintain the productive process under the best energy 
conservation status, thus achieve the purpose of energy-saving and reducing 
consumption. thermal power plant production management system can dramatically 
enhance the operation management level of power plant production, it is quite 
necessary to implement production monitoring information system in power plant, 
meanwhile，there are many other power plants adopt production management system.  
Thermal power plant and related system setup existing production management 
system in earlier years, although some function modules continuously optimized, but 
existing production management system meet the actual need on some occasion, some 
production notification rely on BBS for transmission. In addition, the production 
administrator can not receive basic data analysis, inquiry statistics, and the summary 
report in time. in order to guarantee security of routine production in thermal power 
plant , set up production information management platform, and in response to the 
call of energy-saving and cost-reducing, improve the production efficiency, the 
establishment of production information management system is dramatically 
significant. 
Based on the above background, according to the concept of under control 
production processes, we design a production management system for thermal power 
plants. The main contents of the dissertation include: 
(1) The research background of the project, the present status of the Thermal 
Power Plant, and the significance of the study, and then we describe the main contents 
and the organizational structure of the dissertation. 
(2) Analysis of the system design principles, and the requirements analysis of the 
















(3) On the basis of the system requirements analysis, we present system design, 
including: system architecture design, network design, system function design, 
process design and database design. . 
(4) Some key modules of the system including: commissioning module, 
production planning module, risk rectification module and displayed the results by the 
form of interface. 
(5) Evaluation of system test, including hardware testing, software testing, 
functional testing and performance testing. The test results show that the system meet 
the user's needs. 
The implementation of the controlled management system dramatically enhance 
the effectiveness and efficiency of controlled and management level, with the thermal 
power plant automation degree has greatly improved, the system can help production 
operators and production managers keep abreast of the production, ensure power plant 
operation security, reliability and stability. 
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新疆独山子石化公司热电厂共有生产装置为 6*220t/h 煤粉锅炉 6 台，












































统（Supervisory information system in plant level，SIS），并广泛应用于
新建和改扩建发电厂，形成了 SIS+MIS 的发电厂信息化模式，当前我国发电厂厂
级监控信息系统的建设和应用正进入高速发展阶段[1]。  
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